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CATHOLIC SCHOOLS GET IN

8uch ii lather O'Connor! View M to
Carnegie Pension.

CREIGHTON, HE SAYS, IS NOT BARRED

Oalr Seminaries that Are Strictly
Sectarian, Local Kilaoator

Tbtaka, Caanot Participate
la Tbla nenefactloa.

Except Catholic seminaries, all Catholic
Institutions of loamlus will be permitted
to participate In the Carnegie pension for
college professors. Thus dues Fattier
O'Connor, prefect of study of Crelghlon
university, Interpret the rules of Mr.
Carnegie by which teachers may enjoy the
bennflt of the pension.

"If I understand Mr. Carnegie's letter
correctly," said Father O'Connor, "Crelgh-to- n

university has a right to make applica-
tion to participate In the penHlon and will
make such application. This because
Crelfhton university Is not a sectarian
school by any means. And for that mat-

ter nearly, If not all Catholic schools ars
conducted along the same linns, except our
seminaries. Those seminaries of course are
strictly sectarlon. In them students are
educated strictly according to the church.
But In these Institutions the church pro-

vides Itself to care for Its superannuated
Instructors, so they will lose nothing by
being deprived of participation In the
Carnegie pension.

"Our other schools, however, are not sec-

tarian. No religious test Is necessary to
secure admission to them. Every person
who Subscribes to the rules of the instit-
utionand those rules merely require that
the person conduct himself decently may
enter and become a student. Our Instruc-
tor are selected for competency and not
for their religious belief. In our law de-

partments and In our medical departments
a majority of the Instructors are not uf
our religious body and their religious be-

lief makes absolutely no difference.
Balk of Schools Get In.

"So In my opinion the rules laid down by
Mr. Carnegie will not deprive the great
bulk of Catholic schools from participating
In the pension fund. The rules merely will
deprive our seminaries Just like they will
schools conducted by a Methodist church
or any other church which employs in-

fractors of the same denomination and
which Instructs Its students along the lines
of the particular denomination.

"As far as the pension Is concerned I be-
lieve It Is the grandest thing Mr. Carnegie
has ever done, and he cannot be given too

, much praise. In Austria and In Germany
and other countries except our own, the
itate provides a pension for Its super-snnuat-

Instructors, but this is the first
itep In that direction in the United States.
Teachers as a rule upon becoming unfit for
work ars dependent. As a rule they are not
business men and being absorbed in their
work overlook the material side of life
Denominational schools will look after their
own instructors and In providing a pension
for these other schools Mr. Carnegie has
Sons a most benevolent act."

SEVERAL MEN AND CHARGES

Assortment of Prlaoners Arraigned
Before Judge Day for Various

Alleged Offenses.

A bunch of Innocent citizens was taken
Into Judge Pay's court Saturday morning
ind subjected to ths great Inconvenience
of being arraigned before the bar of Jus-ti- es

on charges that would stagger any
Innocent person.

James A. Garfield, a colored man from
lomewhere besides Ohio, is annoyed be-
cause he is charged with daylight break-
ing and entering. This he strenuously s,

and on that denial he is having a
trial.

When an Information was read charging
him with abandoning his little son March
7, Isaac Silken resented the Imputation
and Informed the court he had secured a
lawyer to see that he gets Justice.

County Attorney Slabaugh brought a
pained look to the large, full face of Chris
Relnken when he read an Information al-
leging that Relnken had stolen $50 in bills
ana silver rrom one Frank Sullivan.
Relnken said he had not even the small
amount necessary to retain an attorney
and out of pity for his outraged feelings
Judge Day named Frank Weaver as con- -
soler and counsellor.

Joseph' Moxeek Is an Ethiopian, but not
a Mohammedan. One Irene Connors as-
serts that Moxeek stole from her house
twenty yards of illk, valued at J20, but
Joseph says Irene is "shuly mlstooken."

Fred Spalding is accused of playing a
criminal April fool Joke on Frank Saw-tell- e,

who lives at the Center hotel, by
stealing all his holiday Jewelry. Frank
would not stand for It, and now Fred Is to
face a Jury with his tale of how he did not
steal thu wishbone stickpin and othor
things.

ller.ry Lee is accused of being the young
man ho admired Martin J. Cannon's big
diamond ring so much that he fitted it on,
was suited and walked away, Incidentally
going to Iowa on a flying trip. He was
brought back on a train, and on his posi-
tive assertion that he Is not guilty J. a.
C. Kennedy will undertake his defense.

A colored man with the impressive name
of Immanuel opened his big eyes with a
deprecating glance at the court when
asked If he was guilty of stealing from
G. E. Drew a JJ5 watch on April 9. Cer-
tainly not, bs said; he had no time to do
auch a thing. Buck to the bastilc he went
until tho court can forget his soulful look
and give him a chance to exercise It on a
Jury.

DAY AT CHICAGO CHILD BAR

Ootaba Jndgt Gains Pointers, Attend- -.

In Juvenile Court In Illi-
nois City.

Judge Pay says he gained some valuable
pointers by his visit to the Juvenile court
In Chicago. lie was present at the Satur-
day session of the court, when something
III. four score boys and girls were up
for a hearing. Court Is held In Chicago
Wednesduy and Saturday and Judge Day
was told ths crowd he saw Is a fair aver-
age gathering of Chicago delinquent chil-
dren. Whero no other disposition can bs
mads of them with parents or guardians,
they are sent to a detention home provided
by the city.

Pn feature of the Chicago court which
does not appeal to Judge Pay is that all
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Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a. quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.
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LINOLEUM
From the KraLUs Benham-Butlc- r Co.,

Columbus, Ohio.
This is the stock we purchased from the Western

Salvage Co. of Chicago at wholesale auction. These
fine linoleums and oil cloths go on Bale Tuesday for the

feconiToo0" Bargains Amazing
This is the sale we have been preparing arid advertising for a long time

All the Oil Cloth Ohio, stock some of
this has been damaged but we have cut tfit, .i j : - 1 1away iuo uamugeu pui uuu, icavxiiy iud si
oil cloth in remnant no matter what the 1 1 a
grade, and much of it sold formerly at JJL tJJ
65c a sq. yd. we will sell for, yard
All the Absolutely Sound &nd Perfect Old Cloth (TX

from the Columbus stock, not in remnants, l
at, a yard .... .

All the worth up to $1 per yard, the
Columbus stock; these are extra heavy grades and in

all widths. Most of these are absolutely sound and

perfect, and go

at, per

square

yard

All the 12-fo- ot wide Linoleum-perfe- ct

in full roll at
yard

MAY

from

absolutely

IT WILL BE THE GREATEST SALE OF OIL CLOTH

AND LINOLEUM EVER HELD IN THE WEST.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS, STORE

iBIiS

49c

udi..- - $i.i.5o SKIRTSt 49c
Entire surplus stock of Dress Skirts and
Walking Skirts from S. Stcinfelt H Co.

These skirts are plain and figured
brilliantines, ladies cloths, melton
cloths, blacks and colors, trimmed with
braids and also plain
sizes on sale Tuesday
in the Basement Cloak

Department, at 4Sc
10c Laxes at 2c Yard

Sevilla torchons, torchons and some extra fine
French torchons, all widths both insertings
and edgings actually worth to
10c yard, at,

.

all .
up to at,

2c
Embroidery. Readings MedaJlions
Finest Swiss and Nainsook Embroidered

Ribbon Beadings, Galloons and
Medallions new patterns
worth 26c, yard

OMAITA TUESDAY.

are

Linoleum,

BOSTON

German

5c
Embroideries and Insertinjs All the finest embroideries

from a New York importer bought at a great sacri--

w"!.7ic, 15c and25c
J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS, BOSTON STORE

cases are supposed to have a Jury trial.
Necessarily, he says, this must be some-

what farcical. SU Jurqr are sworn in at
the opening of court, and as fast as the
Judge decides a case a verdict is prepared
and handed to the Jurors for signature.
The Jurv's presence complies with the
Illinois law, but the court directs the ver-

dict In every case.
Under the Nebraska law a Jury trial can

only be demanded by a ybuthful delin-
quent when he or she la accused of a
crime under which they would be entitled
to such a trial In any other court.

Some of the things that Judge Pay saw
and learned In Chicago, he hopes to be
able to utilize in the Omaha Juvenile
court later on.

SUMMONS N0J YET FILED

Papers ia Mae "Woo Case Not In
Hands of sheriff

Power.

Sheriff Power's office has not yet re- -
reived a summons to serve in the case of
Mae C. Wood against Secretary Ioeb and
others. When the petition, was filed with
Clerk Rroadwell of the district court Sat-
urday afternoon no praecipe was made
out for a summons, and so none will Issue
until this is done.

This appears to be one. of that class of
hulls that for pome reason are withheld
from public record. About the court house
it is common report that a man connected
with an Omaha paper tiled the suit with the
clerk. When linked If this was true Mr.
Broadwill said flatly that it was not. lie
could not remember, he said, who did file
ths paper. pulug Saturday afternoon, lis

TITE 2, 1003.

1 M P

4l,

it

sound and

eilk: skirts all

up
yard

had not stopped to examine It, but had
tossed it Into his desk, locked the desk
and gone away. Further than this de- -
poneth saith not, says Mr. Broadwell.

ASSOCIATION'S BEST MEETING

Miss Hltte Praises Session Drawing
and Manaal Training Teach

ers la Chicago.

Miss Alice Hltte, supervisor of drawing
in the public schools, who has returned
from attendance at ths meeting of the
Western Drawing and Manual Training
Teachers' association in Chicago, says;

"The association Just celebrated Its
twelfth anniversary with ths largest at-
tendance and finest program In its his
tory. All sessions were held in the classic
building of the Art institute on Michigan
avenue. The whole Art institute, with its
beautiful and spacious galleries, was thrown
open to the association for the entire week.
The institute gave space for an exhibit over

! three-eight- s of a mile long snd eight feet
high of drawings, water colors and crayon
work, besides space for tables and cases
for the work of the manual training. The
attendance was something over JU0.

"On the program were people of Interna.
tional reputation, such as Arthur W. Dow,
teacher of composition and design, of Prat
Institute, Brooklyn; Charles R. Richards
professor of manual training In Columbian
university; Jane Addams of- Hull House
Frank Forest Frederick of the 1'nlvcrslty
of Illinois; Mrs. Fitch Perkins of Evanston,
111.; Dr. Monln, dean of Armour Institute
William It. French, director of Art Instl
tuts. Chicago, besides many practical
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Twridsr Fair and Cooler.

SEE THE NEW PREMIUMS
THE NEW THRXE-BOO- K PREMIUMS

Rockers in weathered onk, beautifully upholstered, artistically de-

signed, made of vttul thoroughly seasoned, workmanship best In the
country. Green Trurtlnjt Stamp premiums are above criticism. They
nre yours for the collecting of irecn Trading Stamps, and we offer you
every facility for rushing your stamp book.

Green Trading Stamps on all telephone orders, on all mall orders
and with nil purchases In all departments all the time.

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
The blgsrest Retail Grocery west of

Chicago taking In a big radius north
and south. . .

, Trutn is: you won i
WWyKy find a grocery, exclusive

l in !.-- . ' - -

the slse and innuence in
ours. We have half the
igroeery business or
i . . l .. a . fotull anil n

rixfA bl lt""P ot thfi taie
WfW M i business at the same time.

The Secret Hlg values,
' the fresh !t Roods, honest

weights, giving the people what they
want, and being first with something

FORTY 4 GRF.EN TRADING
STAMPS WITH CAN 2HC
DIAMOND "S" FRUIT8

Fifteen 1.B0) AJreen Trading Stamps
with 6 cans solid pack Tomatoes. .Me

Fifteen (11.50) Green Trading Stamps
with 5 cans splendid Corn Wk?

Ten (tl) Green Trading Stumps with
quart bottle or decanter Molt Vine-
gar, splendid for salads 23c

Swift's Pride Soap, per bar 2c
Ten bars 2bc

Henna,

Sardines, can

Schepp's

Fev'i

conPyJ

($1)

Oranges! Oranges!
74 boxes Fancy Extra Large

Redland Navals, at dozen
Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading Stamps

dozen.
Pineapples, Pineapple?, each....... 10c
Arkansas Fancy and lied Strawberries, 3 boxes

Fruits, Basement.

r BENNETT COMPANY
WEDDING RINGS

May June are! the wedding
wedding calls wedding rinR. A bride will feel

she knows our store.
She is sure of style and quality. We them

and will make to in shop any
you may desire. for the

LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1&1B Douglaa Streat.

Union Pacific

1

ROUND TRIP
TO

CALIFORNIA
AND RETURN

TICKETS ON SALE
May to 3.

Sixteen hours any other line
Pacific Coast.

TICKET OFFICE. 1324 FAR NAM

- Thone 316.

When You Paint
USE THE BEST

Lowe Bros.'

High Standard Paint
BECAUSE:

1 It 'spreads best and wears
8 It looks best most beautiful colors.
t It the per year of service.
4 The Ruaranty Is and good.
6 It BEST In all quali-

ties.
Bee us for anything; you may wish In

paint or painters' supplies.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
(Paint Department.)

Harney. Tel. 325.

supervisors, superintendents, principals and
teachers.

"The Chicago Board of Education gave
nniinn nn Thursday evening. On the
same day the Woman's club threw Its
exceptionally fine quarters on me ninin
i.,, h vina Arts building, it
served a special' Invitation luncheon to the
members of the association."

OMAHA MAN SECURES .POST

Loaia Appointed Consul for
l ucle Sam at Hermoslllo

Mrslco.
l

Louis Hostetter .of the Larson Ice Ma-chi- n

company has been of his
appointment as United States consul to

Hermvslll Mexico. Mr. Hostetter has
but recently returned from Washington,
where Went to take the examination
as his qualincatlons for the position.
Ue will return to Washington again In a
few dtys to recsive his final Instructions
regarding his duties. He will leave for
his duty between the first snd
middle of June.

Hermoslllo la a city ot some Importance,
being the capital of the of Honors.

Vegetable Seeds, pkg Ho
Flower Heeds, pkg 2H
Unked can 00
Potted Ham, can 4e
Condensed can o
Oil 4o
Pepper Sauce, bottle io

Coacoanut, pkg..... a

Unking Soda,

BENNETT'S jj

SSJ m;;.'.""'

IB".m
.WturHMtn

with each

1

pkg 40

TenTradingStamps with
found can

Cap-
itol
Powder 24o

Ten ($1) Green
T r a d 1

Stamps

5c
Raisins, lb.... 5c

4C
25c. . . .
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TRUSSES

(ill
Elastic

Stockings
D&tteries
Supporter
Rubber

Goods
Deformity

liraces

l

we bare our
own factory and
give personal at
turn to
FITTING

TRUSSES
For Men,

Women and
Children.

GA !I. J.
Penfold

Company
1408 Pirnim St.

OMAHA.

Many extensive American Interests ars lo-

cated there.

Marrlaae I.lcmses.
Ths following-- marriage licenses have been

issued:
Name and Residence. As.Frmik l.inncmann, Omaha S3

Minnie Lmnahey. Omaha 30
I'cter Nelson, Omaha SO

Illldan Carlson, Omaha 29
Charles K. Smith, Kansas City, Mo 2i
Maude E. Iach, Kansas City, Mo 24
Kosooe C Alexander, Plalnview, Neb.... 40
Bylverna E. lleaty, Lincoln, Neb 37
William Watson. Ashland. Neb 23
Emily HitfhlHhne, Ashland. Neb 23
Otis llashnr, Marysvllle 36

K!U McKllllp. Marysville 2a

John ii- Fetcrson, Hastings .. 29
Signet Carlson, Omaha 20

U K. wedding rings. Edholm. jewslsr.

Automobiles for rent. 'Phone 3A.

Stock ot Madame
Curie Conver

27th & Broadw'y
N. Y., on

Sale Thursday.

ill
THBJ ItEl.I ARLB STORK.

27th
Y,

Sale

Tuesday is Bargain Day
IN OfR m:ST CLOAK DEPARTMENT. MANT FACTt RERS PTOCK OF TrfV

MEN'S WASH 81ITS AND SEVERAL liHOKEN LOTS WILL AT ONE- -
HALF TO ONE-THIR- TRICE.

275 WASH with red. blue or srecn, very neat and
look J...TO wasn suits 1 fillextrs special value Tuesday ......... ... ..

FRF.TTY WASH 81'ITS In white and colors, made run and trimmoa witn nmi- -
derles snd elsewhere you would
pay 16.00 Our special price .- -

FINE WASH SflTS In lawns, madras and 12 silk
suits snd 00 Blcillan suits, in mis lot Karmenis win in io J?Special, at

lATTS WASH In (treat variety f color and mate- -
i . . . . . , ui ...... . ' ' in m " ' " ,.-- . i. u . . . . " . .1 ' 1. , ....... ...rial, WUnil 9, HUH rir . . . .., .

SILK COATS, worth 16.00, O QQ
le price i "w

WRAPPERS,
worth II, sale price ....

Curie

WOMEN'S St'lTS-plp- ed Pr'T;

InsertlnRs,
Tuesday

sMnithnmr. embroidery trimmed,

P.ROKEN WAISTS. 2.TC

WOMEN'S

25c Pearl Buttons, 9c.
The finest quality of French Pearl buttons. In four sizes, regular price 20o and

z&c per aosen, saie uesaay Cat choice per dosen

Sale.
Tuesday morning we place sale BOO

dnzn fine Initial hand- - 21ckerchiefs, each SS2W
20c hemstitched pure linen

handkerchiefs

WE TO THE AT
48-l- sacks high patent

39c

,71c

Grocery Prices for the People
RETAIL CONSUMER

Minnesota
nour

10 bars Swift's Pride, Beat "Em All or
White Pnrls laundrv Bonn 25c
s. best granulated cornmeal 15c

best kiln dried oatmeal 15c
best hand-picke- d navy beans. .. .We

1 bs. best Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Bar-
ley or Farina l!c

5- - lbs. choice Japan Rice l!c
6- - lb. palls pure fruit Jelly 15c

Potted Ham, Jjevllea nam or ronea
Tonaue. per can avso

best bulk laundry Starch lie
The best Cold Water Stanh. Pkft ....7Hc
Bromangelon, Jellycon, Jello or .rruii

Puddlne. nks 7c
X'Cello Breakfast Food, pkg

1 b. pkg. Nudavine Oats
Jars pure Fruit Preserves 7Vic

VI Aes

train will leave
Union 7:30 a.

sn.,
at 7:15

NO
FOR

F. P.
St.

Oals- - Oae Delia a Year.

UKA v r.- - rj 1 i rj ii i. i s.
worth up to lf, nt

JACKETS,
H.OO, sale rrlce

$7.00 Covert Jackets

of

N. on

OO

like

OF

at..

&

on l J

on

5c
5c

Children's pure linen '

handkerchiefs .....
25c lace trimmed pure linen 11 rhandkerchiefs rSW
12.50 embroidered shirt

at

PRICES.
cans fancy Sliced Pineapple. ...12Ha

l hoice Inrc Italian rrunes, lb 4o
Fancy Muscatel Halnlns, lb. .40
Fancy Muscatel lttdsins, lb..Ba
Choice Cleaned Currants, lb .....7Ha

pk. Knlslns a
virtrtnia nia kinrrii-s- , in o
Fancy Mulr I'ark Apricots, lb 12ViO

FKUIT, i: IT. FRl'IT.
T1IK l.AH(!i:ST FHUIT

WF.ST OF C111CAOO.
Pure Colorado Honey, tier rack l"nlir( Julry Bwt'i't (Har.K'S. dos 12o
Large Juicy IomonR, doz Ko

pkg. Dates bo
Fancy Figs, lb .lSo
Fancy Kard Dates, lb lOo
3 measures Fresh reanuts....mo
Fancy Red Pinpln peck 26a
No. 1 butt sneii

NAVDtirO BR

Conver

WHOI.KSALK

Announcement Extraordinary

Entire Stock of Dress Silks, Wash
Dress Trimmiivjs and Sundries of

CURIE
27th and Broadway, New York

Purchased under Decree of Court a.t & Great
will be on Sale at

Thursday jj
.lav 4th Hi

for a

Handkerchief

Kit

TUB RELIABLE STORE.

This is the Bargain Opportunity ever

Window Display

Papers For Further Announcements.

Ask

Des

IS I
mm mi nuns m mhii

inn mi ii i M mi mi a in i(l mj ii t
nCBT mrm OT saying bill boards, twnrxt Mlatlasr, eiooita,

ta.7ir. H aVana Tobacco, EftUAL to lmaorte

ST.

POPULAR

EXCURSION

..TO..

DES MOINES

Sunday, May

ROUND TRIP $2.50

Special
Omaha Depot

returning leave
Moines

INTERHEDIATE STOPS
PASSENGERS

RUTHERFORD,

1323 Farnam

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

CHILDREN'S

lVr.Mun

Roasted

tiigimn wainuts,

I

gujiiiiiBuiwi

tarns UOVIB.

The very latest Is the new dark tan
stiiiilo In very llKht, soft, pliable kid.

...v. .,.,lln,n flexible sole. An Ideal
Bhoe fur varm weather. Never hot to
the foot ana always niiniuiwun

Chilli's WZPH

SJ to 11

Misos'
11J toll

SfocJt Madame

Broadw'f

Thursday

5c

flQc
waists,

Imported

Apples,

OS.

.5.75
.1.50

DIIPARTMENT

The Goods,
Goods,

MADAME CONVER

Bar-
gain, Placed

Thursday
IMS .lay 4th

Greatest
Offered Omaha Buyers.

See Sixteenth Street

Watch Daily

QUALITY OUR MOTTO

nRCAUIErni UaaUtr

7,

ran
New Tana for

Misses Children

nizes

1.75
2.25

These are the very newest In misses'
apd children's shoes sll slsss all
widths In button only.

DrexelShoe Co.
1419 Farnam Si.

Omaha's l'p-to- -n Shoe Hons.
ASK FOR OUll FKEB CATALOaUE.

rJERVA TABLETS
Indues mtf'il ieep. Curs N'srvounasst, Stomseh,
Kiiiatj snd HlsUdur truuhlei, snd produes killing
ests, etreogth snd Vttsilir.

Ho.d by lrug(rlsts.
Pymail.lliWi or thro txiif., tC.TS.

Also NERVAN LAXATIVE PILLS 2Sts.
tor wuipis TsDlrtt, tmsloiM 10 coats la

Tbe) Siervsja Tablet Co, Clurlaaatt, O.

For eats by Bratoa Drag; Co lBlh sisraraasu, Oataba, aa all lri,UU,

i i


